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mauch for her. He intenided to canterize thediseased osand ceroix
every ton da>, until cientrization took place when he hoped te
be able to report a happy denouement Her had nentioned the
caso becuse of its rathor anomalous symptoms, and becauso ho
consderesd it a good oxample of reflo action, or rather suffering
the excitation apilied to the periphrral extremitios of the nîerves
in the os and cervu: Ling conveyed to the rpine, and thence reflec.
ted n a senso of pain through the intorcostal and abdominal
neres. le beLhefed'it to be a good plan wvhenie.'r there is any
obscurity about an affection occuring in n membekr of the 't fair
sez," (espoceially wohen tho -symptons are difforent fron anything
you haro been in the habit of observing in mon. te susneet
"eomothing wrong" with the internal orgnes of generetion.
The adoption of this courue had tood him in gond stead " more
than once.

TUESDAT, Fobruary 6th, 1872.
Dr. Mttack directed the attention of the Society once more

to the subject of polvic collulitis, its suppurative termination
lad bcen fuily discussed upon former occsoionq he nn wished
to drawn attention to the termination in thickoning ard induration
of the sub-peritoncal connective tissue, and vicious adhosions and
contractions, froin n hidi so maey ma! positions of the uteris,
and embariasements of the iarjet, directly reu4d

The diagnois of thi induration following erllulitis it not so
simple or casy an might at first appear, espeinly if mode wvith.
out any history of the case, or knowledge of tho fart of distinct
cellulitis having pre-existed,

First: the changes produced by fibrinos eoxudation in peri.
tonitis reseible in many respects, and oven complicato thoso
epringîng from peri motritis The thickening from efftuein into
the sub-serous filamontous tissue, and fron thickcning and haA-
oning of tho membrane ibelf fron dcvolnpiment of new vessels
in a loaded condition, or some new deposits on the freo surface,
is not so extenoto or so hard, and dors not enmnuniente upon

eynsammation the euÊpicion of the existence of a tuonnnur Tho
hard cireumscribed patches detected under the aldhninal wvalls,
do not givo upon coijoined palpatation the le'rll dlefined haundai-
ios of a timour-the margins being aS it were inst in tii sur-


